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. I»o **.''> ol Itoiuln in Curronry.
Wasium ton, November 20, 1867.
yof the Chroniclc :

¦$- vru do nte the favor to publish this
...nil cue «>f the soundest and most

; IVnioerats 1 have ever seen in
. ,.>N upon the subject of the cur-

.

*

1 publish it without asking the
\ leave, because 1 believe such
. nie teachings to be necessary at

... mcnU Yours,
TmAnn kits Stkvexs.

: , !\n., November 1">, 1 Sf»T.
v ¦¦ I have just finished read-

the Cincinnati Commercial, with
. and with great pleasure,

.. t<- \>ur neighbor Gyger in re.
t.» the payment*in "lcgal-ten-
i e principal of the five-twenty
. .i i very glad to fi:ul that our

i'.s"-1 ;¦(ci perfectly coincide.
; f hill with a perfect under.

:as the bill was silent on the
.«. payment of gold for the

: ¦: was to be paid in Go.
e'.icy ; while, as to the in-

' ,,v o bonds, i! was spccinlti/
' At I should be paid;

. i ¦> <. always regretted, as 1 have
: ."titiy, tl:.it I voted for it at

_r, as I iio, that no such (lis.
- .1 be made, and that all
:!.(¦ i, ivernmcnt should be paid,

interest, in the currency of
tit, which they had declared

: a '¦ '.i gal tender " for all debts,
'..'/.ate," except in those eases

where express provision
ic : r the payment in gold, both

i interest. 1 recollect very
> e r vii'«n with you, that you

... was a singular anomaly that,
!. \t like ours.emphatically a
of the people.our bravo and
v.s who had lost an. armor a

>.ps both, in the service, or the
a: i orphans ol those who fell bat-
their country, should be paid in

.~ \ ;. les, when the bankers and mil-
of Europe, who had no sympathy

(, ;>e, but who had invested iu our
it i. i< iiily eighty cents to the dol-

1 he pal 1 in gold." And you
: L'i t.

; 'i believe the folly of those who
:^ing the argument of " repudiation,"

tiio bonds are not paid in gold, will
strength enough at the close of the

¦ tigress to carry them over the pons
ram. You n. ty rely on it, the

cat. West," irrespective < i parties, are
V against paying gold on the principal

he»o bunds, and it will he with great
lance and misgiving that they will
c interest in gold ; ,iinl 1 will further

that the party, whatever it may be,
e: ocs >tich a policy in the Presi-

» h cti«..n next fall will be so far
a il .t their own dogs will not know
>:.. :: '. "v come lV< ni the polls.

rely gi.ul to ieara that your
i« » tar restored as to enable you

1 t he coming Congress. Vou will
t have matu-rs of deep interest on

. :¦ "idicate, and questions of great
. to consider. My earnest de-

all iiia) tend to the union, har-
¦. i best ;nterests ot the republic*

v i\ t: :iy and sincerely yours,
Jons Law.

..vl Guam's Vikws..It is re.
:¦ ..lie authority t..a» Golonel

.in sat ion wiiii a friend to.
I i: .1 tiici'- was no truth iu the
grapht. 1 ir m this city to the
11a 1 i. j'O.'" r mat Cicueral Grant
I the remarks made by hint in

-< ii .. of the President and Colonel
r, w rein he declared himselt in
f licet.In.: the Government within
;; .! white men. After this con-
¦: i etwecn the i're-wdent, General
i:. l C' Iojk I Uiliyer, the latter "was

' % s pr< .i?. the above as the
(i .*nc»iii (i vant i which lie did ai

.ii*g ot the Soldiers' and Sailors'
New Voih. in rehruary, lrCth
Iict.i Conservative senator Irom

West was also authorized to use the
i as embodying the views

.1 Grant, in the recent campaign
; u.. ¦¦ ri

General Grant said to Senator
rri.B..Tiio exact fact was, that

...ted upon Senator ])oolitilc botli
»i:yand expediency of opposing
rage as n condition of reconstruc-

. ;iTiti expressly authorized Senator
lie to announce to the people of Wis-

.1; hi.s (Cram's) unequivocal opposi¬
te any scheme of reconstruction on

basis..Jlihr lukei 1Vetos,

n Iv.i' i:tant Mkasi i:k..The TTush-
.u > ironicle says:

. William 1). Ki-lh-y will introduce
; llowing mi Monday next should
v. Ivanici l>e called lor petitions and

It has been caretuily drawn,
we ie; M .Judge Kelley industriously

d the lloti.se on Thursday for the
¦..>c of ascertaining the opinion of
. i -, and his impr-->s!on is that it will
;i\ .i largo majority :

/, That the welfare of the ]>?o-
' ¦ m liiiteijance oi the faith and

(i \er:.ment require tiio re*
.. : \. ..> imposed by existing laws

. and the productions of mcc.'iani-
. manufacturing industry."

e r Democratic Presidential
At m informal meeting of some of

cratie members of Liie Senate
i' .-«. l.tst night a lively discussion

i t » who would he the most a v.iila-
.1 ites Jor President and Yice-
.i'the Democrats and Con serva-
.* country. After a free cx-

; < pii,ions, the names of W. S.
, oi' l't nn. ylvania, and Judge
, f ()!do, were settled lip-on as

nig'-st and most likely to

suilici-nt States to iustire their

0 the Cotton Tax.."We un-

;*iat it i- t.'ie intention of Mr.
I'eTiii^yivania, on Monday next,
a bill providing for the repeal

. . -i cotton and the refund-
\ -aid upon the present crop.

i. U. ncer.

i aii Aki air..A very curious
vdoped to-day in the Uureau

J notice. An official examina- J
t :i-cordsof that reliable depart-

(. ivevnment shows that a man

<,! Wells, a Confederate
v.. ..iiiged in Kentucky two

. i record is objected to. and
to ani'jnd is made by Wells

!:.' is now living, his sentence
oiumuted by the President

nient ldr life. An effort is be-
to have him released..Letter hu
Gazette.

to the Cincinnati (\nniiicrc.ial,
says: "The Democratic

' > ¦ >, so far as it has spoken on

.".-hip, stands thus : For Judge
2.S : l.-r Mr. Yallandigham, 12;

t^'dte a iiunibcr ul'the D^Uio-
-< ).> of the '...^is'ature, who

a gainst Vail indigbaro, yet
> :. Jor whom 1 ij«-v' Will vote for

. :*> 1 have Irotu hi^h authority
"ii. ratic party."

*. rition is calli d in Prince
. -:t Monday in I) 'cemhor,

.:¦ .. t.'i U'<jJ:/nond r«»u.
i

X Singular Murder Trial nt Albany.
Auuxv, November 21..A singularmurder trial was concluded here this eve-

ning. Judson N. rainier was indicted formurder in the second degree in killingArchibald Stevens in tho town of Coey.mans in October last year. Palmor soughttho hand of Stevens's daughtor, a giriaged fifteen ; Stevens opposed tho match,and threatened to chastise Palmer if hedid not abandon tho suit. An elopementand hasty marriage followed, and an hourafter, Steven?, whowas in pursuit, came opwith them near the house of a mutualfriend. Tho young couple ran into thehouse, and, hurrying into an upper room,fastened the door. Stevens soon burst
open the door (both men were armed),and a struggle ensued, in which Palmer
was considerably injured and Stevens wasshot dead. *

The trial was before Judge Pcckham.After the examination of several wit¬
nesses, neither counsel proposing to sum
up, the counsel for the defence moved forthe discharge of the prisoner without al¬
lowing the case to go to the jury. ThoDistrict Attorney objecting, the Judgecharged the jury, virtually directing them
to find a verdict of acquittal. After be¬
ing out all this afternoon they returned
unable to agree. The Court inquired ol
the District Attorney what he desired.
That officer replied that he expected a
verdict of guilty of manslaughter in some
of the lighter degrees. The Court declined
to send the jury back, but disehargedthem and the prisoner, and a verdict ol
" not guilty " was entered by order of the
Court.

I'rairie fires in the V.'cNt.
St. l.'iuia, November 22..Prairie fires

still continue to rage in nearly all sections
of the West. They have been particu¬
larly severe in Western and Northern
Missouri and Kansas. Immense amounts
of property have been destroyed. The
swamps in Southern Missouri are said to
be a mass of lire, and along the Illinois
Central railroad for a distance of one
hundred miles the prairies are burning,and in Union county, III., the flames ex¬
tended into the woods, which are now
burning. No relief is looked for until a

heavy general rain falls, of which there is
no immediate prospect.

Tiik Ki'isodk in Tin-; Gold-uoom..The
Jiitleucss by which " patriotism " some¬
times undertakes to vaunt itself is well
illustrated by the late incident in connec¬

tion with the momentary presence of Col¬
onel John S. Mosby in the New Yolk
gold-Atom, of vtiich a correspondent (one
who know.**) sends the following account
to the Hdltirnore tiim :

Nkw Yokk, November 20, lsf.7.
A\'e had :i great excitement in tho gold-

room yesterday, as you will see by the
papers ; but us you will wish a correct ae-

eount, I give you the facts as they occur¬
red. Colonel Mosby was brought to the
board by a broker, who applied to .Mr.
Iloyt, tho presiding officer of the board,
for permission to bring him in to see its
operations. Mr. Hoyt being alone autho¬
rized to give permits for strangers to visit
the board, and to admit any one he
pleases, promptly consented to Colonel
Mosby's admission ; and he was taken to
the desk and introduced to Mr. Iloyt,
and invited to lake a seat by him.
His presence being known, considerable
desire was manifested by the liberal and
rcul reconstruction members to see him,
and by many to be introduced. Seeing
so much attention shown the Colonel by
the most influential members of the board,
Mr. Colgate, of Trevor cc Colgate, wrote
a note and sent it to Mr. Iloyt, as follows:
14 Is th.il the traitor Mosby '{ If so, he
"has no business in the desk." Signed
"Colgate and others." Mr. Iloyt became
very indignant at the insult to himself as
well as to Colonel Mosby, arose, called
the board to order, read the note, and
staled that it was an insult to which he
would not submit; that the gentleman by
his side was Colonel John S. Mosby, and
he had a right to have him in the desk.
Amid great applause Mr. Colgate tried to
justify himself, but the board would not
listen to hiui; and as Colonel Mosby arose
to leave the room the members crowded
around him, of all political opinions, shook
him by the hand, and welcomed him to
the room. Soon after Colonel Mosby Jiad
left, Mr. iloyt ordered the room cleared of
all except members, and had a special
meeting of the board, who endorsed and
applauded his course to the echo, only .sis
votes being given in support of Mr. Col¬
gate's action, and three of them qualified
their votes b\ an explanation.

A JiOMANCK A Nil A "WkPIIINU.A BkJ.
(Man BaK'in Maukiks a Trkasukv Clkiik.
The Baron Jlenry Van Havre, who is con
nected with oue of the most aristocratic
ami wealthy families of Belgium, came
hero a few years ago as Secretary of Lega¬
tion. lie is about thirty years of age, tall
and commanding in appearance, and an ar-
dent lover of poetry and music. About
six months alter his arrival he happened
tu pay a visit to the Treasury Department.
Miss Camilla Webb was a clerk. She was
born in the southern part of Virginia, and
came to Washington about five years ago.
She was accompanied by her widowed
mother, and though in comparatively poor
circumstances, they were known to some
of the most respectable society here. The
Baron effected an introduction to Miss
Webb. About a year ago he returned
to Europe and travelled extensively over
the Continent. After spending about five
months there he resolved on coming back
to this country, impelled by a desire to

express his attachment to Miss Webb,
having failed to 'find abroad any more at-
tractive object. .Three days ago the
wealthy and aristocratic Baron, accom¬

panied by his intended bride, Miss Webb,
and attended by a party of intimate friends,
proceeded to the Catholic church of St.
Aloysius and had the nuptial ceremony
performed. The Baron is a Catholic and
iiis wife an Episcopalian. To day the
Episcopal ceremony of marriage was com¬

pleted in presence of a select and fashiona¬
ble congregation. The bride, who is about
twenty year* of age, was dressed in pearl-
colored silk, and with her wealth of golden
tresses, bright blonde complexion, and
delicately-chiselled features, created no

small degree of admiration. In -the eve¬

ning they left for New Vo/k, whence they
sail for Belgium..A'eic Yurk lltrald.

A Kkm.vkkaisi.k Walk..The Milwaukee
JS'cucs of '.lie loth says pedestrianism is be-

coming all the rage out West, and records
the following feat:
" S'jme two weeks since a bet of 6100

a si'ie was made between ilesse llassel I
an.t Alfred Wilcox, both of Portage City,
Wiscon.sin, that, the former would walk
from Portage City to Milwaukee in tweuty-
ibtir consecutive hours. On Wednesday
last, at -1 o'clock in the afternoon, Hassel
started on the trip, iiis friend, a Mr. I
Gordon, and Wilcox, with whom he had
the wager, accompanied him in a buggy.
The route taken was the ordinary wagon
road which runs parallel to the railroad,
llassel at»; supper at Fox Lake Junction,
and arrived at Iloricon a little after 11 P.
M., where he rested an hour. lie then
took the lino of march for Milwaukee
ajrairi ; breakfasted at Woodland, dined at

Greenville, and arrived at Milwaukee
twenty minutes past 3 o'clock, in good
condition, winning his wager easily, and
having forty minutes to spare. The dis¬
tance between Portage City and Milwau¬
kee is ninety-live miles by railroad, and
must exceed one hundred by actual mea¬

surement of the wagon road. It must bo

bet dowa U8 the most extraordinary iky's
walk rocord in the West,"

McRDKtlOF A TjTNf'lITIUROER..Wfl have
a letter from a gentleman residing in Berko-ley county, W. Va., giving the particularsthe murder during the war of a youngman named Hunter, said to be a Lynch-burger, lie had been to Europe, anil wa>
endeavoring to make his way back U>Lynchburg through tho mountains of that
section when the outrage was committed.
Ho was killed in what is known as Black
Creek Valley, by two " loyalists," for his
money, of which he had but little. He was
shot five times, but lived long enough to
give the above account of himself. The citi¬
zens gave him a decent burial near whore
he was murdered, and speak of him as a po¬lite and clever gentleman. Any further
information can be had by communicatingwith Colonel John T. Gibson, Hainesville,Berkeley county, W. V. We think there
must be a mistake in regard to the al-
legod place of residence of the deceased.
We never beard of the disappearance ol
any citizen under circumstances of mys¬
tery and doubt. Lynchburg lost many
noble men during the war, but the time
and manner of their deaths were "all
known. This publication will probably
develop further facts..Lynchburj Virji-tiian.

General Assembly* ok the Preshyte-
ri an Church..The General Assembly ol
the Presbyterian Church inet in Nash¬
ville last Thursday. Rev. Dr. Moore, ol
'his city, was chosen Moderator. The
Presbytery of Patapsco, Md., was admit¬
ted. There is a large attendance of dele¬
gates.

The New Orleans city government has
passed an ordinance regulating the weight
of bread sold in that city, and it went into
effect on November 4. Bread of good
quality is to be sold in loaves at the rate
of twelve ounces for live cents, while bread
of inferior quality must weigh one-eighth
more.thirteen ounces being sold for five
cents, twenty-seven ounces for ten cents,
and lifty-four ounces for twenty cents.
Part of the ordinance requires each loaf of
bread to be stamped ; but this has been
suspended by the Mayor until the proper
stamps can be procured.permission being
given for that purpose by the Council.
A drought prevails in the interior of

New York State. Letters from Lockport
state that tho citizens of that place are
very much incommoded fur the want of
water. Weeks have elapsed since any
rain fell. The cisterns arc empty, and
fears arc entertained that winter will set
in before a supply of water is obtained.
The drought in Illinois continues,and it is
stated that all the streams in the central
part of the State have dried up.
Fortress Monroe, November 10..Ar¬

rangements are being made to take up the
submarine telegraph cable across the
Chesapeake R»y between Buck River
Light and Cherrystone, Va , preparatory
to its being sold by the Government, as

they have no longer any use for it here.
At the annual meeting on Thursday of

the stockholders of the Orange and Alex¬
andria Railroad Company Jolm S.Barbour
was reelected president. A resolution
that the company would aid in the con-"
struction of the Lynchburg and Danville-
railroad was laid upon the table.
The Alexandria Journal, in trying to

say something sharp about the Richmond
Dlsjfitcfi, calls .James I., of England, "St.
James."
We see it stated that Pierre Bernard,

the tenor of the Riehings Opera Company,
is soon to wed Miss Caroline Riehings.

Dr. Livingstone has been heard from,
lie is known to have been safe in the mid¬
dle of Africa in April last.

0

¦7lotus n<i.
OEAVvR OV^KCDATS, Ii SAVER
i » 0 A P E S , BEAVEii >niTS, «IJ.IC-MIXED
suit.-?, fink buck suits, silk-velvet
VKiTS..J-i-t received at JPi.ICS KRAKER'S,
Merchant Taiior, 1517 Main street, a tine a.-sort -

juent oi Ready-made Clothing for Men's, Youths',
iiad I'iivk' w>ar, ;it greatly reduced prices. Fur
Merchant TaiWiig. ail styles of Hearer. Preach
(ilctiis, Doeskins, i"«inoy <'a<bliiio"eu, «nd Vestings.Suits u'n.io to order factiiooably a:id reasonably.
Ftirnhhing Goods in Kit.it variety. Also, Hats,
Caps, UuiS-rflldH, "Trunks, and Valises.

I'leasp give ine a call, as I keep a well-issor'fld
stock of tirst-class Goods at tho ltichmoi >1 Cloth-
Idk Hall, 15.7 Main street. no S3

VEl-.lXU OF THE FALL CAM*
PAIIH!

PREPARE FOR Ct>LD WEITHER.

I avail nijselfof tuismediant to call the especial
attention ot my nntn^Tous friends and the public
in the argest and us^ot complete «tss« rti.u'nt of
Boys', youths', and Gentlemen's iiL'.TH1M0 i
have .:»*. r . ii'-ri-d. y.Uo, Gentlemen'*, PnvniaMng
Goods, Mints, Drawers Mlk and Gingb .t.i Ut:i
or Mian, mid a ver/ largt» assortment of HATS,
embracing all the latest stjles. llv otock is per
feet. Mylo and tit >;nstri* ntoed. and everv taste
gratified. M. W. &''SE,

No. 32^, corner of Broad and Fourth etreets.
no 8

THE NEW C! .OTK1 SO - HOUSE
X GOKNO AHEAD.

IN RECEIPT - F THE StOND SUPPLY.
com k 'f t No. i4 *2 main.

br»t«veen Fourteenth and fifteenth streets,
where vou will find the cneatiest and Urx*st stock

of CLOTHING ana FHRNlSfcli^G G-, 0D6.
ALSO,

BOOTS, SB'-'ES, HATS, &c.
I am determined to ntfijr tirst-clai;s soods at *nch
price* as to give satisfaction. I Jnvite my i.uuio-
rous friends and the public generally.

"

.

A. OFPENIIIMSR,
No. 1402 Main atr et. betwufln

oc !s Fourteenth and Fif."6«f!th street*.

irk. JOHN TlETJEN, MERCHANTiXl TAILOR, having removed to his new utore, on
the C'.rnorof Broad und.Ter.th streets, 1* prepared
to fcriiiph GENTS' CLOTHING in tho latest
stvNs His goo'ds are tastefully selected, and of
warranted qti-.lity ; and his pi ices are reufonHbie.
Call and examine. oc 14.3in

Confection cries.
T>AJSINS, CURRANTS. <fcc.

50 boxes RAISINS.
300 pounds CURRANTS,
5t0 pounds ALMONDS.

A1?.23 l)^NDKiD<>E & ANDERSON.

900 FRESH CITRON.
^V/V/ 200 pounds IMT.M NUT4*,

2o0 COCO AN UTS,
PRESERVE «ji:/oe:?.
FILBEkTS,
Fresh LKMoNS, &<\, for sale.
sa lt.».\|)/.l|iOK » aNDE<:*ON.

rTO COUNTRY MKKCHaX'K-\v7-
JL aro offering oar 1) UBLE KF.FJMKD CAN-
DIEsm the same price you have to pay for the
common article yon buv in northern cities <'ur
Candies have a wide-sproad reputation as being
tho bent that are made, and were deemed worthy
to receive the tlr^t and only premium which lia*
ever been given to Candies by ihe many fairs and
exhibitions hold in this eitv Give as a trial.

ANDREW P1ZZ1NI \ CO.,
no "t *07 BroHil street.

r|V> HOTjfcuLS, FAM1L1KS, w'-aT
£ M"KE'R BX'IRLSIOU MINCE MEAT, TME
BiJST IN THS' W'-'Ubl)..2,500 pounds of this
celebrated ariiclo, put up in Ja-s, buckets, and
b-irrels, readj* f ^r use. If too rich, add a littie
cider and apples. Just rec-.-ived, fresh, and for
i'ur sale in any quantity,"wholesale and »eiail, bv

LODiS J B'-SSIETX.
no 15 1412 Main street.

AJiiW FKU1TH, NiSW FRUITS..Just
Xl received, 100 wholo, half, and quarter boxes

RAISIN'S; 10" drums KLKMK Fi(JS,5 barrels CO rl-

HANTS, 10 frails UATKN, 10.00U COCOANUTS. 20

birrels ALMO.v 1>S and NPTo. Also, HAVANA
O'tANGE*. LEMONS, and APPLES. Our CAN¬
DIED, ^o long and five cably known to the trade.

at:d not excelled anywhere in point of quality and
puritv. also, SUGAR and M -LtSSEb C-aKLS.
and SODA and I.OTTER CRACKERS, are ottered
to th.i trade on the most liberal terms.

OC20.ts ZIMMEIi & CO.

Dentistry,
i i W. JON* s, SURGICAL AND
\JT« MECHaNICaDENTIST has iiuned
hi* office a:iif residence hack to Vain*S23uO
^tre^t, three doors Horn Sixth, oj'jn olte

the Arlington Honre.
All r-peration«> thoroughly «nd geu'ly performed.
'.'FhTfl E>.'TK.>'!t L.D without pain.
TiiETH INSERTED ON VULCANITE PLATE,

and ciuiabillty warranted. oc is

Dk. c. K. KU)EBER, HUS-j
GEON DENTISr (late ot Baltimore),

No. or.y Broaa street. Richmond, Ya.
Teeth tilled In the bffci manner at rodnced prices.

B. autifiil artiticiai "teeth on th« vulcanite ba-^e,
pufuctly Imitating the natural organ and resturing
tho contour of the face, at the low prices of f2o,
^25, and $30 per se .

Nitrous oxide i.*as vipen In extracting teeth, ren¬

der iug the operation ; ainloss aiU oi;fe. .

se l*i.3ui*

BILL-HEJADS, NKGOTIABLE
NOTES. BONDS, &o.,prlnt«J st short uotico

At »h« niRPATOH PKTNTINO ITunSC. Ivll

fi ODEY FOR DECEMBER AT
IJT 1114 MilK fiTiiiCJST. no }}

TELEGRAPHIC NEWS.
Wowor'N Oril^r Removing; Civil Ofli-
porN in I/OiilNlnnn KnspomicMl.Uenc-
rnl Ifuncork will mnke nn cirort to
Imvo liio (Mlircnt Uomovort by Shr
rl<lan KoiiiHtaKil Tlio November

beliewd to I»c IH^nl-Im-
pcnchmont,

Tpcclal telegram to the Dispatch.
Washisr.ton, November 23..It appears

that upon the first notice of General Mow¬
er's order removing civil officers in Louisi¬
ana the President called General Grant's
attention to the matter, and upon that
suggestion the latter directed General
Mower to suspend the order until the arri¬
val of General Hancock. It is believed
here that General Hancock will, after the
lapse of a few days, request General
Grant*to revoke the iattcr's order forbid¬
ding the reinstating of the officers removed
by General Sheridan, and therefore pro¬
ceed to revise the action of King Philip
by placing Governor Throckmorton and
others again in the positions to which they
were elected by the people, especially in
oases where no proof exists of their ob¬
structing the enforcement of the recon¬
struction law. Officials and influential
men here advise this course, and believe,
by the resolute adoption of it, General
Blancock will make himself strongest be¬
fore the people of the country, and proba-
bly they will elect him President. Indi¬
cations favorable to such election are al¬
ready manifested among leading politicians
here.
The Republican members of Congress

arc doubtful of the legality of the Novem¬
ber session, and consequently will pro¬
bably not attempt any important legislation
until the December term.
By a close canvass of the nousc it is

found that forty-three are in favor of im¬
peachment, and the balance are opposed
to it. The majority are, nevertheless, in
favor of a vote of censure of the President.

Wallace.

From Wiwh i n;;(o ti JihI i rial Decision
iilxmi I'rcrdmcn'M Miirrin^c.H.

Washington, November 23..Denmark,
in her sale in the West Indies to the
United States, retains the island of Santa
Cruz.
Judgo Wylie, in equity in a ease making

the property of Mary Beckets (colored)
liable for her alleged husband's debts, de¬
cided adversely, because Mary was not in
law Beckets' wife, they having jcome to¬

gether during slavery, and marriage not

being known to the slave code. Both
parties deny matrimony subsequent to

emancipation, and are therefore living to¬

gether in concubinage. Bill dismissed
with costs.

SECOND DISPATCH.

[ Wasiuxi;tox, November 23.P. M..
General Albion P. Howe, of the Freed-
men's Bureau,, has gone South to sell the
properly turned over to it at the close of
the war for a school fund. The first sale
occurs 011 the 3d of December, at Augusta,
Georgia.
The following ie Congressman Kelly's

cotton-tax resolution :

"Resolved, That the welfare of-the peo¬
ple, the maintenance of the faith and cre¬

dit of t'ne Government, require the repeal
of the tax imposed by existing laws on

cotton and the productions of mechanical
and manufacturing industry."

It is said the wool interest will oppose
the repeal of' the tax.
The feeling regarding impeachment is

feverish.
The Election Committee will not report

on the Kentucky elections, until after the

impeachment report is made, when, unless
the interest of the impeachers require the
exclusion, the delegation, except Major
Yuung, from MeKce's district, will doubt¬
less be admitted.

Alabama Kecoiisjriictioti Convcnlion.
Montoo.mkkv, Ala., November 23..The

Convention to day passed an* ordinance
imposing an additional, tax often percent,
to the tax otherwise assessed on the taxa¬

ble property in this State for the purpose
of paying the expenses of the Convention,
to be assessed and collected during the
tax year of 18(J.9.
The " Bill oi Rights " of the Constitution

provides 11 that all men are created free
and equal; that they are endowed by their
Creator with certain inalienable rights;
that among these are life, liberty, and the
pursuit of happiness ; and that all persons
or classes in this State who arc or may he
declared citizens of the United States by
the Constitution thereof are hereby de¬
clared citizens ot the State of Alabama,
possessing equal civil and political rights
aud public privileges without distinction of
race, color, or previous condition."
The section in the Bill of Rights, as

passed, defining treason says: "No one

shall be convicted of treason except on

the testimony of two witnesses to some

overt act, or upon his own confession in

open court."
The franchise article provides that those

who shall be convicted of treason shall not

exercise the right of suffrage.
It is believed that all persons who come

within the twenty-thousand-dollar clau.se
of ]'resident Johnson's amnesty procla¬
mation, ami against whom proceedings
were instituted in the district courts in
the State, who, on being pardoned by the

President, had to appear in court and enter

the plea of pardon and " guilty," are dis¬
franchised hv the new Constitution. If

this is correct, thirty or forty thousand are

disfranchised at one blow in this State.
KYKNIXG SKSSION.

At the evening sessiuu an amendment to

the Bill of Rights was olfered, that common
carriers shall not make any distinction on

account of color between persons travelling
in public conveyances, which caused great
excitement. Several black delegates de¬

livered inflammatory harangues, demand¬
ing entire social equality and the right to

ride in sleeping cars ; and two whites.

Griilin and Roller.made violent speeches
favoring the amendment.

Several whites opposed it in strong

speeches. After a heated and protracted
debate the subject was postponed till

ilouday.
The Xurtli Carolina Eleetion.itmlieal

Majority in the Convention.
Wilmington, N. C., November .The

election returns thus far indicate the

choice of a majority of Radical delegates
to the Convention.
There was a large Radical torchlight

procession last night, composed entirely of
negroes. Ashley, a northern preacher,
one of the Radical whites elected to the

Convention, made them a speech, in which
he said 14 every negro who voted the Con¬
servative ticket ought to be hung a-<

<t,s lianj.an,"

Xew York Jfonpy Market.Failure-
Bank Statement.

New York, November 23.P. M..
Money easy at seven per cent. Discounts
ire unsettled. Tho banks are not dis¬
counting freely, anil capitalists are afraid
>f business paper, owing to reports of
ailures. A bull on tho stock exchange
'ailed to-day.
The bank statement shows an increase

in loans of $903,000, and in specie of
$1,784,000 : a decrease in circulation of
¦34,000; in deposits of $3,021,000; in legal
tenders, $3,207,000.

Securities are stronger. Guld closed
firm at 140^.

* The 3,a!e Hnrricane.
Havana, November 23..The .passen¬

gers and specie by tho steamer Solent had
not been transferred to the Southampton
steamer when the hurricane set in. Only
tho island passengers had been transferred.
The steamer Conway is safe.

SJiijiwrfok.
Charleston, S. C., November 23..The

British brig Crocus, of St. Johns, N. B.,
was wrecked on Georgetown bar Novem¬
ber 19th. All hands saved. The vessel
and cargo of lumber were lost.

Foreign Jfewx.
London", November 23..Tho Queen

refuses to reprieve the Manchester rioters.
The effort in the House of Commons in
their behalf has failed. The feeling against
the Fenians is bitter.

Parts, November 23..Tho army bill
makcy the term of service nine years.
The Emperor of Austria agrees to a

conference.
Naples, November 22..Vesuvius is

sending forth pillars of fire and smoke
from the old and new craters. Seven
streams of lava are in full tlow.

EXECUTION OF FENIANS.

Man chest e r, November 23..Allen,
Larkins, and Gault (Fenians), for partici¬
pation in the lato riot, were all hung to¬
day.
London, November 23.Noon..Con¬

sols, 94j?-g. United States bonds, 70a t.
Tico o'clock..United States b >nds 70 11-10.
London, November 23.Noon..Cotton

heavy ; uplands, ; Orleans, 81.,' ; esti¬
mated sales,8,000bales. Breadstullsquiet.
Tico o'clock..Cotton steady and rather
more doing; sales will reach 10,000 bales.
Lard, 5is. Bacon, 48s. Other articles
unchanged."

The Markets.
X :.w York, November 23.Noon..Flour

10®20c. and wheat l@2c. lower. Corn
drooping. Turk drooping at $20.G5. Lard
dull. Cotton dull at 17'.,c. Freights
steady. Turpentine, 51 ^'355e. Rosin dull:
common, S3. Money, 7 per cent. Sterling,
109%@1')9%. Gold, 1393-. rj-20'.s, 'G2,
old, 1 OS 1

j. ; new, Hj7 *8.
Nkw York, November 23.P. M..Cot¬

ton lower; sales 2,000 bales at 17
171 jc. Flour dull: Siate, $^®$10. "Wheat
dn 1 f. Corn, 81.36®$ 1.30/. Whiskey <|uiet.
l'ork, $20.65. Lard steady at 12 '.j <<<13 '4.
Naval stores steady. Freights quiet.
Baltimore, November 23..Cotton dull

at lt>;,<,'317c. Flour.Sales very light,
and a light shipping demand about sup¬
plied. Wheat.OHerii'gs light; prime to
choice red, S2.55@s2.G0, Corn steady;
white, 8l.a2SS1.35; yellow, Sl.05ijSi.07.
Oats, 70@73c. live dull at $1.55. Provi¬
sions depressed. Bacon.Shoulders, 12@
12'.,e. Lard, ]2';,-gl2^c.
Cincinnati, November 23..Flour dull

and nominal. Corn dull: new ear, 7t)\j>
72c.; receipts exceed the demand. Whis¬
key dull with no demand. Mess pork,
$19.50. Shoulders, ll'jf.; no sides in
market.
St. Lous, November 23..Flour.Super,

fine, $fi.50S$7. Corn.New, 92c.: old,
97c.'"'$l. Mess pork.Old, $21. Shoul¬
ders, 11 11 '' ,0.; clear sides, 15'^c.
Lard, 12^12 >.,c.

Wii.mi.viito.v, N. C., November 23..
Spirits turpentine firm at 49c. Kosin dull
and nominal. Cotton declined -c. Tar
firm at $2.25.
Charleston, November 23. . Cotton

active and steady : middlings 1 G'.jC.; sales,
1,000 bales ; receipts, 9-40 bales.

ArursTA, November 23..-Cotton dull
and lower: -<ilcs, 400 bales; middling,
lS'y SLj'4c.; receipts, GOO bales.
Savannah, November 23..Cotton dull;

sales, 513 bales; receipts, 2,i>91 bales;
middling, lt;e.

Mouilk, November 23..Cotton in fair
demand; salts, 1,400 bales; receipts. 315
bales; exports, 3,707 bales; middling,
15l.Jc.
Nkw Of:lka\s, November 23..Cotton

easier; middling Orleans, l61.J@10:Jle.;
sales, 2,900 bales; receipts, 4,024 bales;
exports, 3,474 bales. Sujrar firmer; fair,
ll3,c.; prime, 13'8e. Molasses easier;
common, 70e.; choice, 95c. Gold, 139'j
@140.

Dissolutions, etc,

"fvISSOLUTION OF CO-PARTN KK-
1 ' frH'.P..The partnership heretofore exlhllnji
h«3twe»-n (tie underpinned, ond<-rtlie tirm ol JoH.N
BOU 'H isK Sl CO , i* tale d«y di«eo!v<> i t>y mutual
coastsin. B >0CU£K.

HUDOLFH liJ.UK.\> D.

We most earnestly and re.-pectfttily ask those
indebted to oh to pay thoir accounts, aw each of u*

in anxious '<. a."ew. parately. V.'e hare
on hand .">0.000 oLD UK'AKs*, of variouu
ties. which \v« lotv to clOff«.
oe 30.ecdttn

LUTJON..The eo - pa rt r.ersl i i p
heretofore c-xiftin^ between th»j i-ubi?crW>»;r<4

under ibe tirum of Sl/iLM'hY & a I i.M A N i.'i K! t h-
m*nd, and OILMAN &MALLOKY in i'eternbari?,
in thid i»y dis^olvud bv matual consent Th«j !<n-
n(ne*» of bald lirrus will In jioitd m> by th i an-

der.sl^ned, -ith«r of whom is autnom-rt to
th- nam*} of said tiruis only for that purpose.
Dated lii- iijio.nd, Va.. Aovember it,

WJLI.UM ii. M \!«' OF.Y,
WJLLUM A. OILMAN.

Having concluded to discontinue ogr rnanafac-
turin# t,u.-ir.^t-s, otter f"r c-tle privately our

Ti'BaCOO Fixtures, and f<r rent the fac'orv at

prp^»-!i? occupied by us, corner f Seventh atid Ca¬
nal
no IS.2taw4w* MALLOWV «t OILMiN.

I?XTE;<SI VE SALE 01'
Lj C II K A 1' 0 O 0 OS.
i>i:-vGAiHb: uak<.;\IN'.' bargains .!:

lij.SAAC hVOaLS.
:Jo 301. corner of ^birj and Hroad Ktre ;t*.
(jood Calico**, 10. 12j, and I6w ;
Besl ipality Mon«»eiaine» only 20c. ;
h-'t'iiue only 25 and 30c. ;
All kinde of Alnaca*. 35 and 10c., worth H5c. ;
Empress Cl« th <mlv 75c. :
«Jr«*rtt Bargain* in Kren.h il**rinoi;
Beached liottoa, 10c..yard wide, 12JC.;
lo-4 .whttifln< only wortb 5-'c. ;
Cood quality Ca*Biinere only 50c. ;
Greir bargain!* i*> v ioaka, f-hawls, Flanne!*,

Blankets, Bed Spro-tlis, Towels, and Bal-
tnora s ;

French Cor»e> on!y ;
Ladies' White handkerchiefs only j>l per

dozen ;
Gt*n' Uuderohlris and Ladloa' \ eolo very

low ;
. jreat bargains will be «'iv«n. Cv.ll earlv at

ISAAC SYCELS'S,
No. 301, corner of Third and Broad streets,

no 11.aod2w

BE-.T ANTHRACITE A2MD BITU¬
MINOUS CoA L hoM at iowo-t ca.-b prices,

an«< delivered in any part of the city an<l vicinity
to fnailJi-iff. AL.Br.'vT BfjAIk>,

< K!ch 1:13 Mala ttreet, with Cabell U \Vatkln8.
no 21.5Nod

i >atant tu iio L-: pipe w l . i
.1 So mire dicing, no more bortiiK Cost one-

third It'Hc than the old-fashioned well, bend or

call for a circular. Adiirern V»r. U. fcTSWiiiT,
otlice of Sty wart it Bar. arm a. "'-J Main ctroft,
Richmond, V u, t-'ole Ai,'»>nt for ttie States of v :r-

i$iula. Wobt Virginia, JJi r'.h Carolina, and fcotuh
Carolina, Sute, county, and town rii:L.t» for

<ir 4.mi d2in

'JV-BACCO MAN UFaCTUKE HS' LA-
I. H^f.Sr.r rMrir-n« ofvi»« gotten ap *t th«» ! I»-
PATCH PKINTINO ROnHK. W

MERCHANTS', EXCHLSIOK, AMj
Bi'KOP, tor .ale ly

cki.ngas,
no! FwJ KlWKi

Bakeries.

rJPAKB NOTICE, EVERYBODY.
AtT.E GILL'S NEW BAKERY, No 530 Broml

»tr>et, b*ween Flflh and Sixth street*. we ar* sell-
iotf Soda Crackers, wholesale, ilc ; Bntt*r Crack¬
er*, He.; Arrowroot Crackers. 15c ; Cream Crack¬
ers, 15c ; <">vs'er '!rack®r*, l"c ; f-ngar Cakus, 5r>c
p-r hnnrtr^i ; Molassos Cak<>s, fr. par hnnfir-d ;
Fancy Cakes, 78c. per hundred : Pourd Cuke. sue.
i er poui-d ; the be»t Krait Cakj. .l«c ; t alsln
Cake. 35c.; Jeiiy Koll, S"c.; fourteen Pl»sfjr#l.
Wfcd'lm# and othar parties furnished with

1CE!» ANl> (tK.Vi3IB.NTEi) CaKES
at short notice, and on th» most r«a-onahle terras,

lrn T. E. GiLL, 5.iu Broad rtr>--t.

Ten MO N D BA K Efil E S.R
I. D. BR1G0S,

THE OLDEST ESTABLISHED BAKER SOW
DOING BUSINESS IN THE CITY.

ESTABLISHED 1834.

STORES :

707 MAIN STREET,
51fl BROAD STREET.

LOOK AT LIST O? PRIC^:
Soda Crackers, lie.; Fn't»»r Crackers, lie.;
<.»y«ter . rackerx, lie.; Witter Crackers, 10c.;
Arrowroot Crackers,lflc.; rream Cracktrs. i*c.;
Sugar Crackers. l«c.; Cracker Dust, 12c ;
Sagar Cakes, 5f>c.; Molasses Cakes, 5tc.;

And all kinds of
PLAIN, FANCY, and ORNAMENTAL CAKES,

CRACKERS, and HIE^,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

N. P..A liberal discount given to merchants,
no 11

Carpetia f/s, Farn it are, &e.

BeautiFUL HOUSEHOLDFURNI¬TURE.FRE^H SUPPLIES.-We would re-
i-pect'nllv invite the attention of our friends and
the public jren*.raMy to the very lar.<e, select, a d
attractive stock of'FOHMTUKK now on exhibi¬
tion at our spacious w ireroora*. It comprises
every article p«rt-tinin* to the bnsiness, and in
style, qnality, and price, ca:ir>ot be surpassed in
tills Stats. The encouragement extended through
twer ty- Ave years past is highly fl ltterlng, and we
most respectfully solicit a continuance of the
same. HABblST'tU & B-toTHkR,

no 12 Ninth and Main streets.

J J. BOWEN <fc CO.,
WHOLESALE MANUFACTURERS

OP

ATTIC, COTTAGE, BOUND-CORNER, and

Japanese bedsteals.
Otfice and depot, 7J1 Main street, epposite Spots

wood Hotel, Richmond, Va. oc 2S.3ia

N. B. SCROLL SAWING executed with neatness

and dispatch, and on reasonable terms.

riARPETINGS, RUGS, OILCLOTHS,
CURTAIN MATERIALS, WIN DOW SHADES,

BOOKINGS, FLOORCLOTHS,
JfcATTINGS. &c., An.

1 beg to Inform my frlsnds and the pnblir that I
have opened the best stock of the above *oods 1
have had for several years, and offer them with
the assnrai ce that they *>hall be sold as low us at

any houoe in the city. K. P. RICHARDSON,
se 14 corner Main and Ninth streets.

(r-roee'rleti, <£**>*

BAGS PRIME BUCKWHEAT
»/W FLOUR, FKESU BUTTEII, GOLDEN SY-
KUF, &c.
no an T) A N'i>Hl IViK .u andsrron.

WE AP.R RECEIVING D A I T, Y
T? lartfe supplies of FKE»H BUTTER, direct

rr.ua Hie mountains, w: icb v* will c.tll nr thirty-
live cent* [i-T pound O ROCKRI IS eqmMv low.
At >o, S2d Franklin .«treet, b..fw«en Third an.)
Fonrth, n xtto WillianWsdrugstore. no22.lw*

pT,STORE AND FC It SALE,
300 barrel." extra BAKERS' FLOUK,
«o barrels RYS FL'HJR,

SCO ta'.f barrels WOOo'S FAMILY ROE HER-
Ki NG£,

l,roo btnhels prime BRIGHT OaTS,
sou bale* prime NEW YORK HaY,

Half bale NEW. IMP-j.
Always on hand, a supply of, MILL FEED,

HORN, and MKlL. L. POWER8,
10 21 1£so Main street, near Old Market.

CIT EES'"''..no l><>x«""=* Ftix
V/ glish Dairy Cfcee*e ; ^oboxes Ficlory :
10 casr- Young America Cheese just received and
Tor "altj by
no 21 <; gOROE 1. H KRRIISG "i CO.

/BOOKING WINK..5 Quarter casks
vJ Cooking Winn ; S onarter c.:.-k< I'ort H'the
I'or Hale by UKoKGE I. HERRiNO & Co.,

no2l Thirteenth ami Caryctroet*.

pOFFEB, COFi1 EE..'Jo bai;s primo
\ ' bitgnayra ; 20 bsirs Ki<> Cott^o; 15 b<h*
i>ld Government Java: for sale by
no21 GECKOS I. BBRR'NG k CO.

V£KGINI A F XTIXA 1<*L()UP.. i. i< ¦-I i -

mond inflection.for«,ale by
.

n
ROBERT F. WILLIAMS A CO.,

no"0 Fourteenth and Gary streets.

4 In" IMPORTANT NOTICE To FA-
iV MlLlKS. .Jus- received at J. EI. ANTHONY'S
F*a St'irr-, fTii.,( K SKS and ('aKES superior to a; y
pv.ir ollVred in thin tity. They will be Hold uf r<>
tall fifteen per cent. le*« than anywhere Best
ria iity «i I1 N I'OW DER T S \, '.'i> ; second o nailtv.

r'-'. Roasted COFFEE, *I'1'1>', and SCO K*-. ?-'i
Main street, six dorrs above the Spots (rood Ho!el.
ii" I#

/ ii jJi.Il YiNZGAR for miU> by
I GORDON u ('RINGAN,

no 10 Pearl Block.

QUA M PAGNE CIDER,
OLD RYE WHISKEY,

LONDON I'ORT Eli, LONDON ALB,

jn*t received and for sale by
no !!> STEVENS, 1'EG HAM A CO.

"iJT'OR SALE, to arrive l>y Now Y<>rk
JL steamor, fifty cakeo CHrIKSh.
j}oj^ ahm:stead a cary.

TWKNTY LARKKLvS COLUMBIA
I fcY'KITP. a very superior article ; twenty

t»arr««l* h-ird Nutrir*, twenty barrola Mola-i-ea,
in Woi-j &uii to arrive ; for «al« by
no18 \ RMI8TEA D & CARY.

¦JVfACKSBEL AND HERRING^
No. i R i 7 MACK''RKL. Bonlori i.-i« ;
No. 1 bHol.E MACSEKEL, Boston liii-pec-

tion;
No. 2 B/. Y M3CKfREL, Boston inrtpfcll'n ;
No. 1 BAY MACKtiREL, U'.ta, Bocton iii«j»ec-

tlon ;
Wood'» No I N< rth Carolina COT HER¬

RINGS.
Wood's No ! North Carolina FAMILY ROE

HERRINGS, for mm I.. !>v
no 16 Ri/BSKV F. WILLIAMS A DO.

-"VTFW MOUNTAIN BUOKWHKAT.
freo from grit. HUNDLEY A TaTUMX

no l«i

VKW( RGPTEAN JUSTKECEIVfcJD.
Our be>t grades of GRKKff TEAS, at *-'.50 p*r

pound, are superior to any T^a* »<v»ir r«<CHivr,d In
thin country. 1SB-,N BENEDICT A CO.,
no 13.tN30 Main «nd Eighth »tre« t*.

XXTtl SELL FOR TWO DOLLARS
tV p>jr pound Tec. ^«|ual to any it? 5<t T^a io

hlchiuond IS BOW B2-* KDfoT A Co..
no 13.tli30 Main and Eighth c'r^tn.

WE SffLL FOR §1.50 PER POUND
Tea t<4ual to any :n KichrnTd for ?-ptr

punnd. I: Boji BENKI'ICT A Co.,
no 13.tf!30 Main .ir>d Eighth street*.

WE SELL FOR $1 PER POUND
T T Tea equal to .tnv ii '<. Tea in Ricmoond.

labo;« B«i»fcDlCT t C«>..
r.o 13.tN30 Main an<t Eighthatreeta.

T^XTKA flour- for hakeks.-
b.J venty live barrels EXTRA FL< UR; sajne

brand <i- heretofore furninhed to our biksro, cud
which ntill cotitiuues to givn satisf;iction.

S P LlTURO'', Ag*»nt.
no l Eighteenth ftr>-«t, fonth side dock.

/ Ui i'JKNr: lJrinio DAIRY CHti^gSB
V' receiving by ntfiamer tor sal« by

oc 31H0L9T k KING.

T>URE oLD VINEGAR..On co&8ign«
1 inert, r>IX -BARR2LH OLD IbLE OF WIGHT
CIDER VINEGAR, for wale by

FIUr.ST 4 KING,
fe 13 Fonrteenth "ire^t n»iar Kxehan^e Hotel.

TJ*LOUR, FLOUR, FLoUR .Fivehurt-
J7 dred barreU VALLEY EXTRA and sU-
l'ERl- INIion conuigi.nient for sal« by
an 31 WA'.ij'iN KK S HaKVEY

OA TUBd PrviME LZAr LARD lor
saitt by

ty I# Waggoner & hakvky.

BARRELS PURE CIDKR VINE-
GAR for Bile br

Jy 19 AVAGGi'SiSR i HARVEY.201
Jlules and Homes for Sale.
TX>K8iVU£, a Vers fine BA.Y MaKK,
X? of K"0<i Aii, rtdn* nud iiriv«» well, rf)

I aid in Bound and icentU ; al»m:t nl^ht !.«(">
} rs old. fc'ojd b-cdUftf the owner has no f ] ? ?_

Uau foi huf. C .til at «. i:c»j of'

lv:»k * hkothek,
no23.3: 143D Main atreet.

and hokst&su ,
Jun irrlvM at th*» EXCBAJiQS^

LiVEHT AND SAJ.p: £7*at?J.iliS. Frnnk-
ila »:re»t. .> K HDM UrlaL YoD.VJ
wk;.!..i::;oss mclks *i»oa iot<»r ur»« yoit-n«
R0r.8l!S (uituhU lot f>;.E3 pnrpct«», wal«J> 1
tiii kt fair pri?4t.
lluvlutbo ftlt-jDilOh of rlie faraieri a.'.d

trie; Worth CarcjtDA and Vlr^mi* to :lil» »up^rloi
; lot of «to#k, and promtto ttoa »»tUfMiJoo I" to

i c«»illy 6Gduri4«- Uott.U] JOflf #.

Court Orders.
ipLOUOEOTBR CIRCUIT COURT,
\JT Or,TOBBK TEHM. H«7:
Levi p.Corr Complainant,

s^ainst
JelT U. Stubb*, administrator of Tbomss 17. Bank*,
deceased, and Thomas V". Catlett....Defendants,

I.V CIM.YCKKV.
The c^urf doth adjad^o, order, and decree tbat

it b*» referred to one of the commissioners of this
court to tak* an account of all the per»onal e»t»t«
>f Tn n,nH U. Blink*, dec«ns?d, which haw com®
to the hands of Jftforsor) 17. Nubbs, hi* personal
represenative, or with which he has become
chargeable, taking as t)i« basis thereof (bat sub¬
ject lo surcharge and faiHttication) any account he
)a*y have rendered b«for* the County Court of
Gloucester county, and » farther account of the
outstanding drbts of the said Tbomas D.Banks;
>vnd ill the creditors of tho said Thomas 17. Banks
are hereby required to prove th«ir respective
claims beforo the said commissioner on or before
«ome peremptory day to b-< fixed on by him. of
whtch he shall give due noilce bv pabllc adver-
:i*ement. published once a week for tour succes¬

sive weeks in some newspaper in the city Of Rich-
cnond, and posted at the front door of Gloucester
court-h^use and at two or more public places in
the county of Gloucester, at leaNt thirty days pre¬
vious the'reto. or eise to be forever barred of any
benefit in this suit.

A copy.Teste :
JOHN 8. COOKE, D. C.

OoMtflMIOXFR'rt *>KICE,)
GLOrcbSTKK CCCRTUOI'SK, >

December 4, 1«<57. )
The parties interested in the a»>ove decree are

!u-r-»by notified that oo THURSDAY, the 13th day
of December next, at Gloucester court-house, £
sh ill proceed to take the account* required by the
*aid ilecr-e, at which time and pUce they are re-

liiired to a tend before me with their papers and
t3f necessary evidence to e:iab!e me to take th«
same. K. t>. S>. CURT, C. C. G. C.
no l2_W4w

VIRGINIA..At rules hold in the
cletk's office of the Circuit Court of Glouces¬

ter county, dt the Cou'thou*#, on the f1n>t Monday
tn October, I>>67, being the 'to d.ty of the month
Joseph F. Powell ....Plaintiff,

Hgiinst 4M«j
Thomas Y. C'atlett Defendant,-
u bEur and won Af attachuk-it hatcrmxd

EXECt'ThD
The object of this *ult is »o recover of the de¬

fendant the sum of wit* Interest thereon
from the Jth d;iv of February, l*6«, until paid due
l>y promissory note ; and it appearing by affidavit
tliAt the d*f«n jan> is not -i r«nldent of this State,
it is ordered that the s.ild defendant do appear
within one month af'nr due publication of thts
order, and do what it is necessary to protect his
intereot In this cuit.

A. copy.Teste :
no 6.\Y'4w JOHN R. CARY, Clerk of Court.

Co.VMtSSIOMKR'f: Oprii 8, >
Richxo.mi, November ID, lt07. J

^MITU vs. MCMILLAN AND ALS.
0 IN IiK Li.H >y U H"UST1>GS COURT
The following Is pii exiract from the decree

j
U»ii,cause on the 2d day of November,

"Tin c<»nrt doth adjnil**,'order, and decree
hst tViis csnse he, f nd the wh me i?. hereby, referred
to TIioiii is J. Evans, Es<| , < ne of tue commission¬
er* of thi* court, to au.Mt, urate, and settle the
partnership accoun'- and dealings between the
<-iil complainant, John K Smith and said James
li. McMillan, tn the bill and proceedings men¬
tioned. Al»ot'> report ill Joint claims and de¬
mands a.ainst said flrnt composed of sild com¬

plainant arid said McMillan, sbowing to whom the
-<une ;i'fl coating hik! the amounts thereof; and
al-o the amountof advancement* of moaey and
other property mide by ilie complainant to said
:irm of Smith k McMillan. Art.1 alio to report the
amount due the complainant and the several joint
creditors of the llrm<t Mnith A McMillan, if any,
which have r'<>rir w over tti«» separate creditor* of
trie saiii McMillan or of ttinsald complainant, and
which i>7 lsw on^hi to be j>aid before the said sepa-
rate creditor- are paiil. A ml tiny of the patties may
(i . e.vamitiHd on oath npon lmerr> i;.-,.ories to be
settled by the comtiitaMoner. and ail nooks, papers,
and accounts of Hif.d tirruof feinitb A McMillan In the
posses-Ion or und-rthe control of «aId complain.
ant it McMillan, or of eithor, and needed i>y the
commissioner in raking s.id account", Mi ill bo
prodnc id before him. _>ti>t tiie sa \ commissioner
"ball give due notice of his proceeding*. mnl is to
tlx a peremptory day, and give notice (hereof by
advertisement in*»rted onco a v<-wk .it leant fonr
weeks hnrcn>>«ively in juiiw newspaper published
in the r;ty of Kichruotid, for all p rsons having
claims against sa'd lirm composed of complainant
md «ilil McM lllan to come in and prove rhe *ame
before him t>y the day soappointed ; and such of
;heiii a-> .shall not -ocoiim in c.nd prove their claima
shaii lie exclude'! from the benefit of thin decree.
Mnl the commissioner is »lir«'cie«l to make his re¬

port in the prvmi-es with ail convenient speed,
u veth'T with anything deemed pertinent bv him¬
self. or specially r».-«juir« >1 by either of tho
parties

"

The parte* int -re-ted .ire herehy untitled that I
!hvm ti x oil on MO^DaY the n3d .| ty of December,
i" *,_11 J ii elm tc a M.. as ttic time, and my . .ttlce,
. o. Slotr nk'in street, in the city of Richmond,
i- the p ac« to ( ik.i (ho accounts and proof of
1 bts Mentioned m [rlM (or. going d-crt.i- ; at which
.inn) and t'lase, .. |] parsons an-l parties will attend
with Mi* hook* papers, and accounts noces-aiy to
.!il.ir)iu Ilie to cXuCUto the said decree,

THOMAS J. EVANS,
no 2i.Tiiiw Commissi) ner

J IM rTED Pa R T N K R S HIP,-
5 J CIIaKI.es L*Ft II.11'-, \V. E. J ll.>Si»lN, and

U Kill'HT, all roMdinx in tii^ city of Hrh-
iiiorii, Jjt.t'.e of \ iririnia. have this dav formed !l

11-',;'."! ! iririersh'p, und<'rthe iniriie or tirm of W.
HNb'i.i .*< <;n. (,i- euceesHora of Alnxand^v

Hill it Co.,) to endure for the term of thri'e y-nm
Iroiu dute The general nature of the bu-iims» to
ni transacted u the manufacture, buying and
si-llii.fj of boots and sIiimh hi the city of k.l«h-
ni iiid W. K. Johnson and I). S. VVr'^hi uo

general partners : Ciitries Philips li apecial part-
ne-r, and contributes thu bum o{ three thousand
dol'ars.

VVtiiiesHtlie following si^naturep, the 1st day of
Octobur, H«7. < H A ti I, Ks PfflLU'd,

W. K JOHJfSO.I,
Octobrr IS<57. JI s. W'RIOitT.

( ifi/ {>( h'ir/unoHif, (>t n it
>s'. I,, .loliasoii, an»:i!ur.-.l partner In the limited

par nership above ineiilionml, being by me duly
sworn, inade o#ith tt-rtt tl.nsumot I'.re-f thonitaiiil
.ioll.ira contribat-d by Charles Philips, h(>ecidl
partner, hath been by Ihrn actually paid In cash.
Given under my hand ihi» 2'id day of i cioher, l"07.

li. fi. IIOWI.'U.N, In r trv l'ubltc,
oc 2i_Th«w hlehmond, Va.

AMELIA LAND FOK SALE..On
A *- ^ EONKSDiY, the <th d«y of Ueceniber,
isri7 (the [>.'»'snrit year! f. as execn'orof the last
"'ill a--d tewtament of John F. Traylor, deceased,
lute ni Amelia county, will proceed tosiill on the
premises, to the huha»t bidder, a Mnall TRACT
i»F l.AN I), lyinif in said county, about two and a
half miles from the Cojirthoum;, on the road lead-
iii« >o DennisvlIle, on which the said Traylor re-

'ied. The tract is estimated to contain about one
hundred and ten acres after taking oil tive acres
d»-visi) j by the t st^.tor, a; .! hsa an abundance of
woo l land, with tue riecetsary house 'or a small
residence.
Tm.Mri : "no-third of the narchase money to bo

paid in ca«h on the day of «ale, and-tho residue In
two »'|ual inatalini-nia of oight and sixteen months
from trie day of sale, vlth interest from that day,
the credit, instalments to secured by bond with
good security and deed of trust on the land. The
tit'oto the land is belloved to be perfectly good,
hut selling as executor, no ppeciaj warranty will
be given. U\ .J. CHKaTHaM,

executor of John F. Traylor, deceased,
no 6-Wiw

VTOTICE IS J J ERKli V GIVEN that I
rhall apply to it.e >.>conit Au-titor of ilju

-tate of \ ir^inia for the renewal of Certificate of
!l.-lit of tli-i Commonw.-alih of Virginia No.
2,"i7i, dated January 27, 1-50, and issued under an -

ihortty of act of A»si-mbiy of March 2j, HSl, for
the nun of fclUHT HUUDtlEO DOLLARS Ct«uo),
tlie origin al certiHcaie having been lost or de¬
stroyed about April, b'17.

1 :
.

-T*n3m .
1'HH.IP A. TALIAFERRO.

T OBT OK MISLAID, TEN SHARES
1 J STOCK PLANTERS NATIONAL BANK <Jf
ilCIIMON 0, standing in my name on the books
-.'suit bank as p>-r certificate No. 7. All parties
ar*; cau'ioned a. atest tmdiiK'or hnvlng same, «s

Ippllcation h.iM Ij* en made for renewal <jf c«rtiti-
cr [no 13.WimJ ROBERT A. MaY0.

JAL E OF VALUABLE REAL
KSTaTK IN THE COUNTY OF NELSON.-By

virtue of a decree of the Circuit Court rf Nelson
pronounced at the September term, ISG7, in the
c tie of Vawter's executor i'.v. Cheatwood's helra,
ic.. we will proceed to sell on the premises, on

the -.'id day of November, ls<i7, the liEAL ErsTa'fK
of Uan'i.'l A. Cheatwood, deceased, consisting of
a FARM <if 430 acr.f» and a STOREH''OSK. Thin
property lies on Tye riv«r at a t»«»lct known as

the Oalf lord, and is valuable The farm has «jr-
ceilent iujprovuriitinls upon it; a part of it J/j
heavl y tiiiibemi, an-1 Is wi'liln two miles of the
Orange ai d Alexandria railroad. The»torehou»e
t- a >{ooii one. and brings an annual rent of #iu0.
The farm will '/e *urv>-v<,<j and sub-divided tosnlt
purchisers. William a. Wri«Lt and WliliamF.
Kho.li.-rt, the tesjants. will show tiie prupeity to
those wishing to purchase.
Tuois So much cash ai will defray the ex-

peuiei. of sale and costs of suit, the residue on a
credit <>f orie, tw », and t'arne yijar«, equal instai-
me.'ts of purchase uion<-y, wit'u lnterent from the
.lay of sale. lion ,'s with approved personal secu¬

rity will be required, and ttie title retained as ul¬
timate security.
Persons desiring fui-'ber information will ad-

dress Wii.i.iam M. CaiisLi., Buckingham Court¬
house. JOHN F MIX.

N. P. CHEATWOOD.
WILLIAM M CABELL,

oc 22 .TUt23N ComtuiesloiieM.

I AND FOK SALE IN CHESTER.
11 FIliLD COCNTY.. I < Her for sale a tract of
finable LAN L) containing ONE HUNDRED
ACKKS. This land lies el^ht miles Irom Rich¬
mond, on the Courthouse r. ad, abonf <¦ ., and a
ha'f miles from Rice's turnout, cn th« Richmond
ar.d Petersburg railroad. This land Is ao-ut one-
tiaif cleared, and a good portion In cultivation.
There lo a sprtrg of jjf>od water near a beautiful
vlace for buildiOK. and alio a never-falllriK stream
on tb» eaft pi<ie, uu which there is some excellent
swamp land.

If itjis land is not an Id before the 10th day of
December it will be sold at auction ou tL»t u<»y at
12 o'clock.
For further 1 n'ormatlon apply to ROBERT A.

Cl.AKKi, who lives near the premises.
no 2J.3tb*

T HEREBY GIVK NOTICE tlmt 1
L "hill Apply to till fcrtcon-l Auditor of
of Virginia for th« r*n«w.«i of the followlux VIK-
GINIA KKUISTEKKD STOCK, which h»« l»«en

iOet. vii , No. 3i<2 for *nJ Ho. 3»S3 for fluo,
011 ihf) luth day of January, MO, cmdur act

of 2iet of Marcb. th* rmuit of Jo«uph V.

H/iluos, iruaiulanof Klwah«tb KUd.
* JOjiKl'll V. HAMOS,

e*j 2H.SJui* (JaardUnof Kllzaboth Kldd.

r Nhl'KANCK COMPANY OF TUB
VaI.LKY ('¥ VIBOIfllA.

W31. a. CHaKPEKS, Ixmkasok aoknt,
Otfcu Main etre«*t oppnatt* Spotswunl Hotel,

Richmond, V*.
Arnr amount of insurance provided In city or

com n try In fir»t-c2*i>4 coisi<aitl«i at th»> cuireut

ratit&of pMuiluiu. o«* vi.ij&WJm

THOSK BEAUTIFUL CRYSTAL
1 CAKD8, anew »ty!a, for *r*d<t}BK iuri(attCC<i
u.ey b« hid Aitba Dbiuub fiimicy iiocM.


